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Watching Them Grow

PIAN IST AT REVIVAL

Mrs, Owt'ii M. Walker, partici
pating: in the Owen-Walker 
evanjrelistic campaign here, is 
pianist and children’s worker She 
has attained a reputation to he 
envied in this department of 
religious work— a truly K*’vat 
worker with a ^reat .soul.

I

MR. HEROI) THANKS Kl.AN 
I'OR .S.IO.OO DONATION

OPENS REVIVAL HERE

Evanxelist Ih'n M. Edwards, 
above, who f)pens revival services 
here at the ( ’hristian church, is 
considered one i*f the stronjrest 
pull a.monn the Disciples
of Christ. He is a clear thinker, 
an eloquent speaker and really a 
yreat preacher.

Upon the recent de'atli of Rev. 
N. S. Herod, the local Klan of the 
Ku Klux Klan, wrote his son. 
Dan Herod, a letter enclosing 
$.o0.00 in currency. Mr. Herod 
asks the Messenger to print the 
letter and thank the members 
o f the Klan for their liberality 
and kindnes.s. The letter fol
lows :

Grapeland, April 4, 1923.
Mr. Dan Herod,

Grapelatid, Route 1.
Dear Mr. Herod:

In the unfortunate death of 
your father. Rev. N. S Herod, the 
members of Lone Star Klan No. 
23, Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan, Realm of Texas, desire to 
express to you and through you 
to the others members o f the

I family, their sincere sympathy 
j in your hour of grief and .sorrow.
, Vour father was a true Klans- 
I man, a good citizen and a noble 
patriot. His life exemplified the 

I teachings of the lowly Nazarene,
I whom he served with fidelity, 
I and he has left a heritage to his 
family more precious than gold. 
In his death we feel that the com
munity has sustained a distinct 
loss.

We enclose here'’dth J50.00 to 
be used by ,vou in helping to de
fray the expenses incident to hi-', 
bur.al.

Respectfully,
Lone Star Klan No. 23, 

Knights of the Ku Kluk Klan, 
Realm o f Texas, 
Grapeland, Texas.

DEATH .\T A l ’ta  ,<;TA REVIVAL OPEN.S TONIGHT

Mrs. Robbie Parker dieil at 
Augusta Sunday night, April 
ir>, 1923. Her remains were 
buried Monday afternoon in the 
Glover Cemetery, Rev. B. C.i 

I Anderson o f this city holding th e , 
!services.

Mrs. Parker died at the home 
I of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Holcomb, with whom she and 

jher husband had been making 
their home for the past few 

j months.
She is survived by her hus

band, parents and several sisters 
and one brother.

The Messenger extends deep
est sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Revival meeting at the Chris- ■ 
tian church does not open until 
Thursday night. The delay is due . 
to bad Railroad connections with 
the Evengelist and his helpers. :

A t the MethodiHt t'hurch

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at Percilla at 3 pj m.
On account of the meeting, 

which will be in progress at the 
Christian church, we will have 
no preaching services at our 
church.

B C. Anderson, Pastor.

REMODELING RESIDENCE

Car Load of 
Feed

OATS CHOPS CORN 

MAIZE CHOPS

W HOLE MAIZE

Keeland Bros
The people that keep the price down

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants

100, 35c. Over 200, 25c per 
100. Post paid.

Jesse Barnes,
t f Trinity, Texas.

R E V IVAL SOLOIST

C. E. Lively has the material i 
on the ground and is making 
preparations to remodel his 
home. '

For Sale
Mare and young mule colt;

Crap shooting is known in Jersey cow with young calf, 
high society as African golf. j Zay Bean Route 1.

Owen M. Walker, baritone 
soloist and choir conductor at 
the revival opening here tonight, 
helped direct the music at the 
las( international convention of 
the Disciples of Christ. He is 
very anxious to have a great 
choir here and extends an invita
tion to all singers in the city to 
assist him.

Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

Spring: Suits
W e want you to see the Spring and Summer suits we 

have just received. They are exceptional values and now 
we can fit you properly at one price for quick 
s a le ........................................................................ $18.50

Genuine Lorraine Tissue Gingham per y a r d ............ 50c

White and colored organdie yer y a r d ............ 50c to 75c

Best grade dress gingham per yard fr o m ........ 20c to 50c

Just received a big shipment of handled hoes. They 
are priced right,

BRING  US YOUR CHICKENS A N D  EGGS. W E  W IL L  P A Y  YOU TH E  TO P  PR ICES

McLEAN & RIALL

i

OH.M’KLAM)
TK.XA8

DKPKNDAHLK 
MKUt'H ANTS

* '
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PEANUTS SHOULD BE
PROFITABLE THE YEAR

HERMIE HOWARD WINS
SUNNY SOUTH SHOOT

DANCES 50 HOURS •

(By P. T. Cole, Agricultural 
Agent, Cotton Belt Ry.) '

The price of peanuts is over 
$2.00 i)er bushel at this time on 
account of the high tariff of 
about 90 cents per bushel now in 
effect on (>eanuts. The demaml 
for home pt*anuts will naturally 
be greater: furthermore sandy 
soil is naturally adapted for 
production of high quality pc‘a- 
nut.s, which brings a premium 
of the market. It now appears 
that there will be a good demand 
and price for iwanuts in 1923.

There seems to be a scarcity of 
seed at this time, so if you want 
to get in on the prcnluction of a 
crop that has wonderful pros
pects of success for 192.3, ar
range for your seed in due time 
to plant ioe acreage to jH‘anuts.

They should Ik* planted in the 
early spring, just as stion as the 
soil is thoroughly warm and in 
gotxl condition. U.se plenty of 
seed in order to get a genui stand. 
One and onc-half bushels to two 
bu.shes per acre of Spanish iH*a- 
mits in the shell is not too much 
to plant, especially where the 
seed is not all well filled. (.lood 
seed is always the cheapi.st an.l 
those planning on planting this 
year should by all means secure 
se<*«l at the earliest possible time.

There i> an inclination the 
part of many people t ' think :il- 
together about cotto.n because 
the prict- i> high right now and 
to o\ » rIook Ole of tht- very best 
crn*i< fur this year— Bcanuts,

Kverything thrives upon pea
n u ts ,  and th y can be grown 
under a broad range of condi
tions. When we have drouth and

Jim McLean returned Sunday 
from Houston, where he attend
ed and participated in the big 
sh(X)t held in that city last week 
end. Hermie Howard, well 
known here and brother of J. W. 
Howard, won out in the final 
event, and is now champion trap 
shooter of the state. '

We clip the following from the 
Houston Post:

“ Howard, recently moved to 
Houston, was generally known as 
a consistent performer at the 
trap, but his ability La the handi
cap was doubted. *He proved be
yond any argument Saturday 
that he has two great per- 
quisities of a trap shooter, a 
clear eye and plenty of courage. 
He didn’t falter at auy time, 
and hit the targets plum in the 
center. Only once did he show 
a sign o f weakening and that 
was when the trap was sprung 
too quickly. He managed to get 
his bird, however.”

HOME FROM REUNION TR IN ITY RIVER BRIDOE
r e p o r t ’ BKi TIME W ILL BE REPAIRED

Messrs. H. M. Brown and G. W. 
Henderson returned home Sat
urday from New Orleans, where 
they attended the old .soldiers’ 
reunion as delegates from the 
Houston County Camp. They re
port a big time and enjoyetl the 
trip immensely. Their expenses 
were defrayed by local people 
and both of them asked The Mes
senger to convey to the people 
their sincere thanks and appre
ciation for the trip.

According to the Trin ity 'Tri- 
bune the bridge across Trinity 
river just below that City will 
.soon be repaiiVd and put in first 
class condition, and will be 
maintaiiuHl as a free bridge. 
Walker county hak agreed to 
join Trinity preciitct in the pro
ject and w ill put up .some of the 
money. Making the bridge a 
tt)ll bridge was agitated for 
awhile, but the citizens of Trin
ity objected and made arrange
ments t(» keep it free.

Alma Cummings of San An
tonio, Texas, recently set a 
worlil’s record by dancing .50 
hours continuously. But since 
that time her reconl was smash
ed by a Houston girl. Miss Mag- 
deline Smith, who ilanced 0.") 1-2 
hours. Miss Goldie Hughes 
danced over 5.3 hours and Louis 
Kessler danced o\i r .53 and holds 
the ri*cord for men.

^Ir. and Mrs. J. P. Royall, ac
companied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Marvin Gilbert, came in 
Sunday from Lake Charles, La., 
w’here they have been visiting 
for some time.

Ci.'hI ltoad.s— Live Towns

the corn and cotton crops are 
short, the little Spanish peanut, 
saves the day and jiroduces 
enough feed to carry the stiH'k 
through the winter. When it 
rains too much and the corn anti 
cotton gets “ in the gra-is” the 
little “ goober” keeps right on 
rt'oting in the soil and makes 
not oidy feed for the hogs, the 
muleM and the c< \vs, but 'ome to 
S' 11 besides.

Whenever records have bi'cn 
kept the hay or vines ha\o more 
than paid for planting, cultiva
tion. harvestitig and marketing 
of the crop with the nuts left as 
clear prd'it. Plant .some pe*anuts 
THIS YEAR.

To clt*anse the blood, strength
en the kidnt'ys and ivgulate the 
stomach, liver and bowels. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a remedy 
that has proved its worth. It 
promotes activity in body and 
brain. Price $1.2.5 per lM)ttle. 
Wade L. Smith Special Agent.

As cle*ar as the purest water is 
Liquid Borozone, yet it is the 
most iH>werful healing remedy 
for flesh woutnis, sores, burns 
and scalds that medical science 
has ever pixuluced. Try it. Price. 
(»(K- and $1.20. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

fiotu! roiots lead to live town.'i. And, 
unli»8 they represent ap excessive bur
den of taxation, they lead past proa- 
I)eroi*8 homesteads. They are the ar
teries of rural trade and intercity 
commerce. They shorten tlie distance 
to market and lesson the wear and 
tear on farm vehicles. Automobile 
aprinjra will last longer and trucks 
will have many years added to their 
Mes by rca.von of hard-aurfacetl roads. 
Koud.s are an investment in time and 
transpoitiition and marketing con
venience, as well ns in asph.ilt or 
rushed rin-k.

Sla«e.H (liven I’ensionM

The South ('arolii.u le.vixhilure pas.x- 
. ed a bill giving p.'nsions to tlie few 
remaining negroes in the .state who 
Were faithful to t4' 'r masters ducin'.; 
ti.e Civil war. .M.uiy of tlii^e old 

I nef. roes 5too<l with their musters 
j even when offereil -iO acres o f i.md 
i r.nd a mule by the northern er.rpet-, 
I baggers if they would desert.

Whether 
you eat 
to live or 
live to eat

Special Prices 
for this week

10 lb Sugar at $1.00

30 lbs Spud.s at $1.00

5 lbs Goo ! ground coffee .<1.00 

Best e.xtia hi;,h pat. flour $1.95 

Evaprratet' api Ics | cr lb 17 1-2c 

Tom-t*o - pet c.n lOc

You should be vitally interested in the 

food you get. Bad and impure foocl' 

w’ill ruin the strongest constitution. 

Spoiled foods are a real menace to life. 

It pays to he careful.

AM  KINDS KFKI) \T 
RIGHT PRICES

With the view of protecting our cus- 

toiyers and gving them the.best for the 

money, we have inaugurated in our 

store the policy of pure food and sani

tary handling. Come in and try us.

BRIN(J US YOl R PRODUiE =

LONG’S CASH STORE

You have been walking in the aunny fields of prewperity. 
seemH secure. Youth and utrength are careless and forgetful, 
have spent money as you have earned it.

Suddenly a flood of hard lurk comes rolling toward you.
Will vou b" overwhelmed by it ‘

Life
You

A BANK A C rO l NT IS A SAFETY 
ISLE. START ONE TODAY!

A small bank account serves as an incentive to save. Save, SAVE! 
I f  you have only a small sum put aside, deposit it with us, today. All 
large fortunes had small beginnings. The biographies of all rich men 
start with their first bank account.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

S

Nervous Break-Down
M RS. ANNIE LANOE, of

K. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

her experience with Cardui: “ Some 
time ago I had a nervous break
down of some kind. . .  I was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered ajtreat deal, 
but more from Ihe wertk, trembly, 
no-accourt feeling than anything 
else. I knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it tflidly. I began the use 
of Cardui to see if I couldn’t get | 
some strength, as I knew of other: 
cases that had been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and cm say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do ail my housework and a great 
deal of work besides."

If you are weak, run-drwn, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it is 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past -tO years.

Ask for, and insist on, (Cardui.

CARDUI
D IO IO

The Woman’s Tonic

• • # # # # # # •# # #
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Do You Know of an Older Horse?

Nathan LhWBherty luakoa claim that ••|*au.V IK>lililn |» the ohleat 
home in the I' S For thirty-two yeni* Fairty ha» tiatiU><l hunl>er mi 
Phllailelphla. although iM.>n8ione<l now Im you know of a htirae oldei 
than Fatay 1 .

y'Aenp<3re

Make all hills in high and with the utmqst 
ease. If your engine shows a "weak pull”  
there is something wrong. Carbon may need 
removing, valves may need resetting, or the 
bearings may need attention. In either case, 
let us look it over and put it in first-class shape.

OILS GAS A N D  ACCESSORIES

Don’t forget to ask about the Radio we are 
going to give away free.

Norman's Garage
J. C. N O R A A N , Proprietor

f« lSStO v-jMitf 
YOU WAIT

7/

III

ill

IF YOU ARE IN A BIG H U R R Y  
W E  CAN

PRESS YOUR CLO TH ES 
W H IL E  YOU W A IT  

SERVICE IS^OUR M ID D LE  NAM E

I V I .
Your Tailor

LOCAL NEWS FROM
ANTRIM COMMUNITY

Antrim, April 1(>.— .Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch McQueen atui child
ren visited at the home of Krne.st 
Dickson Sunday.

Louise, Edith and Olola 
Niihols visited their sister, Mrs. 
Lee Martin, the lutt"c part of 
last week.

Minhie Ola and Kstill .Martin 
visited Ava Lee and Edith I’ rin- 
son Sunday. * 

j Mrs. Mary Blackwell has been 
I visiting her neice, .Mrs. ,1. F. 
■Martin, for the past few days. 
She al.so visited .Mrs. Flrnest 

' Dickson and Mrs. Lee .Martin 
while here.

Eld. W. R. Durnell filleil his 
appointment at Ephesus Satur
day and Sunday. His ilautrhter, 
Mi.s.s Mamie, accompanied him.

Misses Katie and Estelle .Mar
tin .spent .several days o f last 
week with their brother, Lee 
Martin, and wife.

W’e learn that the .sinKint; has 
i been chanj^ed from Sunday to 
Saturday night. We will have 

i singing and prayermeeting ev 
ery Saturday night. Come and 

I be with u.s.
I Orie Brunson visited Chester 
Martin Sunday.

Little Edwina and Aina Keen 
are still with their grundpar- 

ients, Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Martin, 
but expect to leave this week 

j for Houston, where they will 
'join their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Keen. They will make 

I their home in Houston.
I Grady Turner and family 
I visited at the home of C. W. 
Weisinger Sunday.

THE CHURCH B LACKH AM )

A “ sy.stem regulator” is a 
'medicine that purifies and 
1 strengthens the liver, kidneys, 
i stomach and bowels. Prickly Ash 
(Bitters is \one of the best of 
j these. It drives out unhealthy 
conditions, promotes activity of 
body and brain, restores good 
appetite, .soumi sleep and cheer- 

,' fill spirit.s. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
, Wade L. Smith Special Agent.

.Sound Heard Kound the World

Phinea* Shark, the eminent ntatisti- 
cian an<l mathematician, states that 
in 9H.4 per cent of all the cities of the 
world it is possible to wake up at any 
hour of the nijrht and hear somebody 
winding a flivver.— Detroit .Motor 
News.

S A V E  YOUR B A B Y  CHICKS
Put.MAUTIN’S DIAHHHh:OA 
KKMKDY in the water.
For nrtJ INFESTKD I*oiiltry 
f.H*d INKKCTIMITNK.
For liugs on vegetatiles use .M 
& 8 Brand Spray, Uarmleis 
to*use and elTeetire. Hatisfar- 
tion guaranteed or your money 
back. Hold by

Ott. B. DtfMj k Cfaptiy

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 

I titles perfected? We have thr

Only complete up-to-date 
Abetract Land Tltlee of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Tena

For your 
Supper Tonight

An appetizing steak 
Some crisp, delicious 

bacon
or any other meats you 
like, fresh and tender 
from our sanitary store

f a

FREE DELIVERY

Parlor Meat Market
J. B. Lively, Prop.

As ha.s been .said by many 
who arc* students of the condit
ions, there are two tendencies 
that are working together to 
disrupt all orthodox evangelical 
denominations. These two forc
es might be properly called false 
teaching and autocracy.

The false teacher has been in 
the church since the first cen
tury. He tried to destroy with 
his fal.se doctrine the little 
group o f Christians who began 
in the first century, and since 
that time he has been marching 
across the continents of time.

The rationalist is compelled 
to set up a human gospel, a 
piece of human machinery, and 
to build his little bureaus in or
der that he may advance his 
cause. He is corrupt at heart, 
designing in his motives, auto
cratic in his methods, bureau
cratic in his government.

A great many of those who 
are teaching and who have 
taught false doctrines have 
taught them because they 
wanted to reduce God’s standard 
and mode of living, or because 
they have never become regen-1 
crated Christians. j

The false teachers and the ad
vocates of the vicious doctrines 
are perfectly willing to use mon
ey, political machinery, or any 
other means that they can dc- 
vi.se, to destroy the influenci 
and power of the great Christ-1 
ianian leaders of the day. They | 
u.«e every method of chicanery i 
to »keep such ministers out of 
rii'nits, to prevent their being 
culled to permanent pulpits, and 
to deprive them of leadership 
in their denominations.

So regenerated man has ever 
denial or will ever deny the deity 
of ('hrist? Therefore, any such 
denial on the part of any man 

1 who claims to be a minister of 
. the gospel is prinia facie evi- 
1 lienee that he has never been 
' regenerated.

The.se false teachers and ra
tionalistic agents enter our de- 

' nominations and try to destroy 
lour church governments and es
tablish their Nero-like aiilocnit- 

!ic, bereuucratic government of 
(lest nu lion.

Will the laymen awake and 
drive this hlackhand from the 
church ?

1 Afttr Eoary M*al

W R K IE Y S
( Top off each meal 

w i t h  a b i t  of  
j sweet ta the lorm 
I  of WK1GLEY*S.
It satlstles the 
sweet tooth sad  
aids dlgcsttoD.
P l e a s a r e  a n d  
beneltl combined.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

• CROCKE'TT, TEXAS 
Office up at&irs over Millar ft 

Berry’s Store

After u long winter the system 
becomes filled with impurities 
caused by dry, strong diet. In hot 
weather these impurities cause 
sickness. Get rid of them now 
l)y taking Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It is the remedy that men use 
for purifying the blood, liver and 
IkiwcIs and putting the body in 
shape for .summer work. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Special Agent.

It must ruffle certain Con- 
gre.s.sman not a little to gh back 
home and see a constituent now 
and then .siiending a few dollar* 

I on a new house or a new car and 
'realize that there goes some 
I money the Government haa’nt 
yet got.— KansM City Star.

Notice of Application for 
Probate of Will 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con- 

.stable o f Houston County—
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of gen
eral Circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not les.s 
than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County o f 
Houston, State of Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 
for the jM'riod of ten days ex
clusive of the first day of publi
cation before the return day 
thereof:
. Notice of Application for 

I*robate of Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ail persons interested in the 
Estate of Mrs, A. R. Spence, de
ceased, John SjHmce has filed in 
the ("ounty ('ourt of Houston 

I County, an application for the 
probate of the last will and testa
ment of said Mrs. A. R. Spence, 

{deceased, filed with said applica
tion, and for letters testamen
tary of the estate of Mrs. A. R. 
Spenc(', deceased, which will be 
heard at the next Term of said 

'('ourt, commencing the 2nd Mon- 
, day in .May, A. D. 1!I28, at tho 
Ciiurt House thereof, in the City 
of ('rockelt, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in said 
■Estate may appear and contest 
I said application should they de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there I>efore said Court 
this Writ, w’ith your return 
thereon endorsed, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at Crockett, 
Texas, April 7th, A. D. 1923.

W. D. Collins, 
Clerk County Court, 

(SEAL) Houston County, Texas.

j

The mild cathartic action o f 
Herbine is well liked by ladies. 
It purifies the system without 
griping or sickening the stomach. 
Price 60c. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

r -
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THE MESSENGER

A. H. M ’KEK. Editor and

oiu* of the bi)f mail order houses
___I for u donation on your church or

■''̂ 'hool? Ask them and see what 
_____ithey will say.

Enteretl in the Poatofllca every 
Thursday aa second claM mail matter

SUBSCJUmON IN ADVANCE;
1 Year ......................  1150
• Months ..................   .76
S Months .......   40

Our Advertising Kates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
aished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly. simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual. Industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every cAi- 
ten should give us his moral and 
financial support

THURSDAY, APRIL.ID, 1923

Farmers who produce the most 
of their liviiijf at home and one or 
two ertips to briiiR cash with 
which to buy what they cannot 
raise are prosperous. Times have 
never been .so hard in the South-, 
west that farmers could not do 
well when they raised as much 
as ixKssible for their families ami 
their stock, and hail a little cash 

'to meet their exiK*nses. This is 
safe farming, regardless of 
whether times are prosperous or 
hard. Those who have given 
the subject careful study, and 

I who keep up with conditions in 
this country, believe that far
mers will get more for their  ̂
crops and animals and that nor
mal farming conditions will re
turn before this year closes. Be 
that as it may, times are better' 
now than they were, and farmers 
may do lietter under present con- ; 
ditions than last year or the 

'year before.— Farm & Ranch.

TUIIU ’TK TO C. B. RAMEY

This is the time to .say it with Aside from the .sadness that 
garden .seed. necessarily follows the passing

■ I of a true friend, 1 find it a
An exchange asks: "What | pleasant privilege to recount 

ever happened to the ouija board some of the virtues of the noble 
craze?" It has probably been jchai'acter of C. B. Ramey, 
supplanted by the silly stunt of 1 wish to make mention of a 
marathon dancing, which is the'few  things concerning his life as
crazziest of all crazes that 
hit the country.

ever I knew him. I first came to 
I know Bro, Ramey in Cherokee 
I County at old Birmingham 

Rain cannot be made to fall about .36 years ago It was then 
by artificial means according to : he made his first impression for
the statement made by the U. S. 
weather bureau. This will no 
doubt surpri.se and disappoint 
many people who are of the 
opinion that Uncle Sam can do 
anything.

good by spt*aking to me and the 
re.st of his employees of the evil 
of profaning God’s name while at 
work.

I was a boy then, not out of 
my teens, but his wonls sank 
deep into my heart and have 
lived there ever afterwards. It 
has been my privilege to be in
timately aniuainted with 
man for a number of vt*ars

"The Value of a Child” wa.>; the 
subject of an address recently 
delivered at a parent-teachers 
meeting in a nearby town. We 
all agree that the child has a cer- when he preach*‘d
tain value, but there are times sermon at what was 
in the wee hours of the morning 
when it is considerably below 
|)ar.

The Department of Agricul
ture finds that the number of 
horses in the world has decreased 
by 11 per cent in the last ten 
years. Perhaps the generation 
just being born into a world of 
automobiles and tractors will live 
to see horse sharing space in the 
zoological parks with the -\meri- 
can bi.son.

this 
wa.>̂  
his 

then
known as the Miles Bend .school 
house.

It was he who apiwinted me 
.Sunday school superintendent 
and heljwd me for years in thi.s 
great work with his encouraging 
words and goinl advice. The in
fluence of thi.s man’s life will go 
with me the remainder of my 
days and I thank tiod that I 
knew him as I did, and when I 
have finished my cour.st- and 
have crossed the great divide and 
get to that good man’s home, 1 
expect to again clasp the hand of 
C. B. Ramey.

.1. Pi. Young.
Huntsville, Texas.

( ’AH I)O F  rHANK.S

Dr. M. A. Matthews, who 
writes "Punchettes” for The'
.Messenger, is the pastor of a ■ 
large Presbyterian church in |
S«-attle, Wash. So far as we know J 
his church has the largest mem-1 
bership of any church in the 
country. The membership is now- 
reported to be 7,191. Dr. Mat. 
thew.s is a versatile writer and
his articles in the Messenger i those who brought the many 
have attracted a great deal of at-1 beautiful flowers. .May God’s
tention and much favorable com-1 richest blessings attend you

' through life.
I G. \V. Parker,

We take this method of thank
ing our friends for their kind
ness to us during the illness and 
di*ath of our loved one, Mrs. 
Robbie Parker. We al.so thank

Whe« you trade with local ■ 
merchants you deal with hu-j 
mans. They build our communi- 
ty, contribute to our civic move
ments, the schools and churches.

W, H. Holcomb and family.

P.-T. MEETING

The Parent-Teachers will hold
They don’t .sap the mony from their regular meeting at the 
our community and .send it away I school building hViday after- 
to the big money barons. They j noon with Mrs. T. F. Dailey as 
have a heart and conscience and i leader. A full attendance is urged 
will treat you right. They are
your friends and help you when 
you need help. Did you ever ask

Patience is a virtue unless it is 
carried to the point of lasineas.

Men's Summer 
Union Suits 

50c to $1.50
r H E n A R S M V

Men's Summer 
Union Suits 

50c to $1.50

$25 $30 $35

Nationally Known 

Nationally Worn

THe Things Young Men AA^ant
Most are

Style is one of them. Smart looking fabrics, rich colorings come next. 
Values always important.

These things are all covered by the new spring wearing apparel for 
men shown at this store with all of the new style touches. If there’s 
anything you’re needing to fix you up for the season, come and let 
us assist you.

GENUINE PALM  BEACH
in conservative, close 
fitting and pinch back 

styles— new colors
$13.50 and $15 
Extra trousers $5 

Gaberdine suits $20

Straw  Hats that F̂ it
•A correctly sized, comfortable feeling straw hat should be the kind 
you buy. Whatever style or quality straw you select here, you will 
get one that feels right, looks right and is right. W e show many of 
the season’s new styles—fine and coarse braid in straight and flexible 
brims. Eventually, you’ ll be wearing one — why not select it now?

$1.50 $2.50 $3.00 and up to $5

OXFORDS

There are many thing.'i embodied in the 

manufacture of our oxfords that should 

appeal to you. Nothing except leather 

i.s used where leather is needed, insuring 

maximum .ser\-ice. The new styles are 

shown in the sea.sons popular colors— 

black, brown, tan and red.

Our range of sizes and widths makes it 

easy for you to get a fit here,

Florsheim Oxfords.......................... $9 to $10

.1. C. R. Oxfords......................$7 and $K

Atlantic Oxfonls...................... „...$5 and $6

Dreas Shoes ........... $3.50 to $10

Hosiery 4o Ihatchif^'

PEKFEUTO A M ) SEI.EUTO S lum 'S

( h(K)sing the right shirt is as important 

as any other part of your apparel. We 

exerci.se the utmost care in buying to in

sure your getting the best values and 

newest patterns each .sea.son in shirts. 

 ̂ou will like the supervalues in dress 

shirts at this store in wanted styles. 

Laundered neckbands, collar attached 

and .separate collar to match. P'ast color

ed percales, madrasses, jwngee.s etc.

$1 $1.50 $2 $2..50 and $3

All sizes in Arrow Collars 

ew in ties.•  The new

?IL̂

1

i

*
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p̂e m n g !̂
Ni*w pattpnis in xintf*

hams at The Darsey Co.

Silk dresses for every kind of 
wear at The Darsey ('o.

Miss Thelma Lee Clewis spent 
Sunday at (h’oekett with friends.

Children’s straw anil cloth 
hats at The Darsey Co.

Graduation that will
please at The Darsey Co.

Try Kennedy Bros, for any- 
thinK you need.

Tennis shoes for everybody a t . 
;The Darsey Co.

Mrs. Alton Krisby of Crockett 
visited relatives here this week.

Richard Streetman, who has Nathan Guice made a business

See the new hats at The Dar
sey Co. .Millinery Depart metJt.

been teachinj? school at (Teek, visit to San Antonio the first of 
has returned home. .the week.

When you start sliootin^f o ff 
your mouth, try to aim straight.

Romper suits and dre.s.ses for; parades of men’s work;
chddren and misses. i dothitiK always at The Darsey

C. 11. Sewell & Co.

Black and brown satin pumps 
at The Darsev Co.

(lood Hour and Kfoceries of a ll; W'e still have some farmiiiK 
kinds at . implements and plow tools.

1 Kennedy Bros. ' Kennedy Bros.

TONICS

J. W . Smith of Prosper is here 
to spend awhile visitintf his 
brother, W’ade L. Smith.

Nelly Don trocks are made of Summer hats for Summer' 
fast color KiiiKhams at The Dar- » t  The Darsey Co. Millinery ! 
sey (,o. Department. |

We want to buy your chickens 
and etfffs.

Kennedy Bros.

Post Toasties, Corn Flakes and Preston Caskey has pone to! 
Rolled Oats. Houston, where he has a posi-'

C. H. S«*well & Co. tion. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lacy of 
Crockett were in Grapeland for 
a short time ^londav.

Ben Glenn, section foreman,! Correct styles in ladies foot- 
went to Houston Saturday, re- wear and ho.siery at The Darsey 
turninp .Monday. I Co.

H E N R Y  D A I E E Y  &  C O M P A N Y

Do Your Shopping: Here
Where values are values and save your hard earned money. See the new 

spring goods here that are priced the lowest

BKTTER (HNGHAMS

aric

Tissue xinKhams the sea- 
.sons newest 32 inches wide 
s{)ecia^ for your considera
tion and all we ask is that 
you see these jrinxhams. 

l;>c

A better suality tissue 
gingham for 45c, regular 
price 50c. See these and you 
will buy.

fiOc

The best ti.ssuc gingham 
that money buys. (50c a yard 
32 inches wide. You will be 
pleased with these tissues 
at this price.

PLA IN  GlNtJHAMS
Do you want the best ging
ham for the money. Then 
see our line of Kalburnie 
ginghams 32 inches wide, 
fast colors. Also Toil Due 
Nord ginghams same width 
32 inches wide special 
price ...........................30c

f. M .4.

It ^ ^  . — U

NEW HOCSE DRESSES 

FOR SPRINti

We are showing a comi)lete as
sortment of Virginia Hart Hou.se 
Dresses for spring. They are 
made of splendid materials in a 
variety of .styles. Especially 
pleasing are our gingham dresses 
with organdie trimming. Very 
reasonably priced at if 1.00 to 
$2.25. Don’t fail to see them.

.m i l l i n e r y : m i l l i n e r y :

Don’t fail to .see the newest 
.styles from New Y'ork’s newest, 
in milinery being shown in our 
place this week. Every style we 
guarantee to be correct or your 
money refunded. Ladies, see 
the.se values.

({I  ll TING t ’O rrON
Do you want the best and cleanest cotton for making quilts 
that you can buv? Then we will be glad lo supply your 
needs. 3 lb cotton batting slightly higher than heretofore.

M E (HVE YOF VALIJE.S
Men’s heavy ilenims overalls S1..50
Boy’s heavy denims overalls ...7.”h lo ‘*.5c
Men’s dress shirts ..................•... .............. . .'?1.00
Men’s and ladies hose per pair 12 l-2c lo $2.75
Men’s all leather work shoes $2.50
l.adies dress oxfords the all leather make . $2.75

Our line of shoes are the best all leather and they must give 
you satisfaction or we will make necessary adjustment on 
them.

Men, you cannot buy newer styles or better quality of straw 
hats than we are showing. They are the season’s newest 
and you will be more than pleased with the price— For they 
are priced from .50c to $1.00 lower than they are being sold 
elsew'here. '

Our grocery department is full  ̂ of the 
best groceries that you will find any
where. They are always fresh and the 
best price obtainable.
We will appreciate an. opportunity 
serve you in this department

to

e g g s ; E (;(;s :
Bring us your eggs. We pay the top price 
for them ami .sell your goods for less 
money than all others. So why not 
bring us your eggs? Why not save a 
part o f the money you get for them ?

. . . F O R -

Poultry and Livestock
Now is the time of year to use tonics for 

your poultry and live sto^k.

W e have 1 less’ Poultry Panacea in various 

sizes and the standard lines of stock tonics.

W e have standardized stock dip in all size 

cans also in hulk. Bring your container and 

save 50c on the gallon by buying from the bar

rel.

SMim’S DRIG STORE
DRUGGIST

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

I FOR SALE
{ Dark brown, real human hair i 
j switch, 28 inches long, $5.00 For; 
name phone The Messenger.

ARE YOU THE MAN WHO 
NEVER READS THE 
ADVERTISEMEN’TS?

Fresh Can (WmmIs
I Van Camps Hominy, Sauer 
jKrout, Armor.s Pork and Beans.

C. H. Sewell & Co.

See us for anything in dry 
goods, groceries or hardware., 
Complete stock of all.

Kennedy Bros.

George R. Darsey, working for 
jthe South Texas Commercial 
National Bank of Hou.<ton, is 
here to spt*nd two weeks with 
homefolk and friends.

' Mr. Hale of Camilla, who has 
been here visiting his daughter, 

M rs. .lack Murchison, and his 
' new grandchild, returned to his 
 ̂home .Sunday morning.

MEBANE SEED
IVdigiVcd, pure Mebane cotton 

seed in 2 1-2 bushel sacks for 
.sale.

Kennedy Bros.

i D. N. I.eaverton was a busi- 
I  ness visitor to .Austin the latter 
qntrt of last week, and visited his 
daughter, Miss F.li/.abeth, who is 
going to school at State Univer- 
sitv.

Some men, who are neither 
blind nor illiterate, claim sin
cerely that they “ never read ad
vertisements.’’

Y'et, if you could investigate, 
in each case you will find that 
the man who “ never reads ^ad- 
verti.sement.s’ ’ u.sed an advertis
ed tooth pa.ste or shaving cream 
or soap. If he owns an automobile 
it will be an advertised car. I f  
you ask his opinion of any auto
mobile he will reply in words 
that might have been lifted baili- 
ly from an advertisement of 
that automobile.

Advertising has formed his 
opinions to a great degree. He 
may have received his informa
tion through others who obtain- 
eii their knowledge from ailver- 
tising. But it is a fact that no 
man can escape the effect of ad
vertising even if he does say he 
“ never rcarls advertisements.”

Not one of us ever reasoned 
out entirely from his own mind 
that the earth is round. If we 
had not read it or heard it we 
w 'uld never have known it.

In these days of good, truth- 
fnl, helpful advertising to say, 
“ I never read advertisements”  
is merely your way of saying, 
“ 1 don’t read all advertise
ments.’ ’

Dr. (i. Ward Shelfer, Optome
trist of Dallas who has been com
ing to (5rai)eland and Crockett 
for years will be at D. .N. Leaver-' 
ton’s drug store again, for one 
day only, Friday April 2C(h, and 
at W. P. Bishop’s drug store, t 
Crockett, Saturday April 21st, 
one day only. Eyes examined,, 
glasses fitteil, prices right.

First and Last

Pegg>’ was examining her en
gagement ring minutely.

‘“ VN’hat is the translation of 
the motto on the inside of this' 
ring, Harr>’.”  she asked her 
fiance.”

“ Faithful to the la.st!” he 
murmured, trying to express the 
same with his eyes.

“How horrid!” she said. “ And 
you’ve always told me before 
that I was the very first I”

“ C'nll it i^ooiU, rail it taxes or prof
its or what you will overy dollar that 
can buy anythinj; traces back directly 
to a mar. or woman who did somc- 
thinj?. .Somebo<iy must earn Uncle 
Sam’s livinK. Kvery subsidy or other 

[hit of economic proof relief is a draft 
on that some(>ody. Too many of these 
drafts and very few are far too 

j many—-will cancel each other. What 
irood is a subsidy-fed business in a 

' market where people are too poor to 
buy its jroods? The golden text of 
Nation for 192.1 must be; ‘Right men’s 
wrongs and then make ’em work.’ Th« 
best of it is that the American man 
wants of it is that policy because he 
knows in his heart it is the only one 
that can endure”—Collier’s Weekly. sjj?

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A IX 'B  CA TA R RH  M VDICINK 
been used suc essstuUy la  Um  treatm ent 
of Catarrh.

H A U .I  CATARRH  M K P IC IN E con- 
s i l t s  of sn  Ointment whlek Quickly 
Rellevee by local anpllcation, and the 
Internal Isedlrlna, a  Tonic, which acta  
through the Blood on the Muceua Bar- 
fa ce a  thus reducing the in^m nm tlon .

SoM hy all drugfleie.r. J. Chaney *  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

scTSfie.
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som I SCHOOL CLOSES AT KEY- I 
i NAKD — OTHER NEWS

“ Do you think they approve of 
my sermon?” askeil the newly- 
appointed rector, hopeful that he 
had made a jtood impression.

“ Ye.s, I think so." replied his 
w ife; “ they were all notldin?."

Cars for Everybody 
Mrs. Crawford— “ We're tret 

ting up a club to study auto-sug
gestion. You must join.”

Mrs. Crabshaw— “ Auto-sug
gestion? If it’s a new .scheme to 
get your husband to buy a car, 
you can count me in.”

"Sir, I am entirely a self-made
man!”  magniU>quently as.serted
the Hon Boanerges Blawhaw.

“ It is very commendable in
you to own up to it,”  said old
Gauton Grimm. “ Many a man
would have blamed it on his#
wife.” — Countrv Gentleman.

(•et It Tuned
Suburbanite: That cat of

yours kept me awake all night 
with its yowling.

Neighbor: Sorry, but you 
don’t want to kill it. do you?

“ No, but couldn’t you get it 
tuned?”

“ I will admit I haven’t always 
live<l as 1 should, but I do love 
your daughter sincerely, and if 
ever I should make her unhappy. 
I hope 1 will be made to suffer 
for it.”

Don’t let that worry you: she’ll 
attend to that.”— London Tit- 
Bits.

I’articular
.A small boy was sitting next 

to a very haughty lady in a 
crowded car kept on sniffing in a 
most annoying mann.r. At i;»st 
the lady could bear it no longer, 
and turned to the lad.

“ B n*. have vou got a hanok'T. 
c^ ie f ’ ”  she demanded.

The .small boy looked at her 
for a few seconds. ■I'.r' t’neti n a 
dignified tone, came the nrs'vcr:

“ Yes, I have, but I don’t lend it 
to strangers.”

-Apply Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment to joitits that ache. It re
lieve.'* bone ache, muscle ache 
and neuralgic pain. Three sizes. 
nOc, r>(V and $1.20 p«*r bottle. 
Sold by Wade .L. Smith.

Pitches Horseshoes

Reynard, April 1(5. —  Our 
school clo.sed Saturday; thought 
it would be a tame affair but it 
clo.-ied with wild enthusiasm. 
You see it was this way: Miss 
\'era told the chililren to ask 
their mothers to fix them up an 
extra lunch and they wouhl 
spread it all together picnic 
style. The day being ."io u'ce. 
the mothers felt like airing a 
little and all went and carried 
the lunch. “ Extra” does not 
fill the bill; it was “ double ex
tra.” The table was spread un- 
iler some elm trees, and. my. 
it was good to look at and good 
to the taste! Miss Vera, who 
believes in doing her part, went 
to the store, bought a lot of 
candy and other store eats, and 
.scattered it all over the table. 
The writer, being a papt*r re
porter, was the only nvin in the 
bunch, and had promised to eat 
dinner for two others who were 
not there, but after eating for 
self could not do a good job for 
them. .After dinner the writer 
made the children a talk on ed
ucation. He not being etlucat- 
etl, his speech was gooil evidence 
in favor of education. He be
gan by saying: “ Now. child
ren, you are going to hear .some
thing you never heard bef-re; 
your .Mr. .lohnnie. Uncle John
nie and Grandpa make a talk on 
education,” and after the speech 1 
delivered the diplomas to the| 
following .seventh grade pupils, 
showing they were ready to en-l 
ter high .school: l.ucile Beaz-i 
ley, Myrl Beazley, Eva Blatt, 
Hazel Fulgham, George Kul- 
gham. The teacher then hand
ed out the report cards and 
made a farewell talk. The child
ren were asktnl by the writer to 
1̂1 hold up their hands that 
wanted .Miss Vera back and 
think every hand went up. So 
we had the picnic and Miss 
Vera might be termed the insti
gator of her own picnic and in a 
way that no one could accuse 
her of presumption.

The wwek end was too wet to 
do anything but growl, and 
couhl not do a very good job of 
that.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. ,1. Kyle and 
.sen. J. D., were g«uests in our 
midst, and Mrs. Kyle was a vis
itor at the .school picnic, while 
.Mr. Kyle helped his son-in-law 
finish a much needed bridge 
acro.ss an impassible gulch.

Misses .Myrl Beazley and 
.Maude and Hazel Fulgham spent 
Saturday night and yesterday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. .1. H. Beazley and Mrs. 
Douglass Beazley and .Alvne and 
Fluor were evening visitors.at 
the Fulgham home yesterday.'

Lcland Chiles spent Friday 
night with his father.

Gardens are beginning to look 
yoo-id. J. 1.. Chiles says hi.' 
(ieorgia collards will meet the 
'ap between his spring greens, 
which are about readv to use.

Odd Bits of News 
from Everywhere

2
.All Foustwi'll. I’ ll., is outing ohiik- 

on for broukfiist, dinimr, supper aiul 
in iK'twoon mouls those iluys. John i 
Kust, a farmer, r«'<'ently found a gold | 
Jiuggett in the ciaw of a chieken he ' 
killed.

-  :
I

•A man arrested in Newark, N. J .,, 
at the police station saiil hia name 
was Smith. ,\'ked to »|h*11 it, he 
s|>eile<l S-t-e-c-k-e-r-t. Police re
membered that an Kdward Steckert 
wu.-* wanted for escaping from the 
New Jersey State Prison. It was him.

J

In .Arkansas, it is reported, a wo
man wrote her hust)an<l a letter 
threatening him with dire punish
ments if he did not stay home at 
night; and signed it the Ku Klux 
Klan. It proved effectual.

Four highly exhilarated chauffeurs 
in an exhilarated taxicab chased a 
lone frightened policeman all around 
New York City. Finally he esca|H'd by 
running into a vestibule, from where 
he fired several shots, forcing the 
taxi to a stop. The four prisoners 
were intoxicated, and held in $.'>00 bail 
each.

.At Fiume, Italy, the Fascisti 
break into apartments, forcing the 
residents to utter the cry "Hail, 
Hail, Italy.” \Vho«'ver refuses has 
some of their sound teeth palleil out. 
Tho.se vi. tims are lucky. Over here we 
pay money for it.

nr

.Music hath charm to soothe the 
uivri'e beast and even a judge, sa.vs 
Osc.ar Taylor, colortnl. of New York 
fit.v. He was arrested on a charge of 
disorderly conduct, and in his cell 
whiled away the hours by singing and ' 
strumming his banjo. When he ap
peared in court, M-> gist rate Weil, 
rompliment<'H him on his singing and 
■;u]H nded sentence.

Mrs. C. A. I,aiihaui. of Kloomlng- 
ton. 111., pltchluf pound borse- 
•hora. ha* a racord of thirty-flra 
rlngars In winning the atata chain- 
plooablp at Aurora. Rhe cbaI1enre« 
the world.

NERVOUS FEELIN fi DUE
TO (CVS ON .STOM AC H 

I’ rt's.'siiru of gas on hvart anil 
other organs oftim cau.ses a n*st- 
ie.s.s, nervous feeling. Simple 
buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc., 
as mixed in Adleriku, expels gae 

land relieves pressure and nerv- 
()U.sness almost INSTANTLY. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel. Adlerika removes mat
ter you never thought was in 
your system which poiisoned 
stomach, causing gas and nerv- 
ousneM. EXCELLENT to guard 
against appendicitis. Wade L. 
Smith, druggist. 4

Lincoln was mistaken. You can 
fool ’em all of the time.

Listeir to the man that disa
grees with you. He may be right.

I The Great Aiiietican HouacAvire *
IN i ' iy  lu iu  i iiu l t lu .li .'' ■III'* I 'l ili'i'p i i.siiig .im in iiil (ig u n  s out 

t ill' viilu '* to till' n iit io ii o f t ill g i" a t  .A iiu 'i'ic iu i lieu , .\g a iii we
leu m  how iiu ie li we iiwe to tlie  lo '.it  liog o!' \w  bui.st into  iiit lo-
d im is vu  g o \e r the ii i 't tu  , oi' M ’ue iu'-ve;. .M ii\bi we, liiiiid l.v  
v i ' i i lu re  till- vuf f i o i i  t li.it  i i- ; ' i  l l l i .e  we g ;i\e  u lit t le  ili» ,;ig !it o f
tlie  va lue  to ti'e  u .itio u  i.i‘ iiit .N e ie i.i'M i b .i.u 'aw iie . A\ i'
dare  not let la .e-.v io ’;;u  in to  llu- I',■'Id of In r  ̂ 'l iriee, lie r un- 
( ’. , ’i i ie '  le w . i l l !  I!* ' I ie i i i .o  t f  ti: i . ; ,t io ;i fo r we would lie vo f 
I’O lieli’.de In i', v . i t i i i g ,  ! :  Wi 'lo i l , - ! ‘ . ‘ e to . r , l i t  !.. r

uiK tu ;i l  eoMt’ il :tn  to i l ' j  n a tio a 's  w 
i.;d i r a l i iu .

Till !e were apprexii.iali'I.v Iwip^y mil’ iuiis o'' 
this (omit’ V ie I'.T'tt. To.douiiti < !,. that ri 'iilie,'
Y.'haf wj.s llie i.oie,ewives’ c'litriliulioi, to the 
Worth on the luei.ige.’ As no;eli a t!ie ev e ’ '.i 
sei'Mints;' .M;'\ -Wr say .'r.'ilUt lici’.ai The -.var aiai 
nio'o lh;iii liiat after the wages of di lee.ii- 
Based on fiiis r;itio we liiai th.it in n'atin;i io 
laeiiial lalior the lum ewives of .Aniei'lea \.lio in eroiip fonin- 
lioii seeiii 'o rarely to he eoii.siilered eoiitrib’iled *o the rational 
inioiue eighteen and oiu'-half bil’ iims of dollars. Perl.ap.s ihest* 
woiueii be visuali/ed in terms of money value we m.iy gain 
for tlietn more res|ioiTl’ul attention. Silent, pilient gaardiaii 
of the home, the hou-sewifo grinds out her weary day. gently 
and unostentatiously shaping the destiny of the nation, and as 
we view the nation she swins to have made a i)rett.v goml job 
of it up to date.

.a r t  ay  of vom-

h.am-ew ivi's ill 
In inere;;sed. 
:t!ona| ineo.iie 

a i; oi' di .tiestie 
proport; nately 
-.'ivaiiis rir.e.* 

w 1 ti ■ p.iid for

The Test of Good Management
Buried in dry statisties of the Department of ( ’oiiiinoree lie 

facts ill eonneetioii with the |)iiekiiig industry flint may bring 
l»ause to those disposed to hasty erifieisin. AVhile the whole 
story of this indu.stry is not told siilTieienf facts are disclosed 
to show that the ]>ackt rs have not had such a rosy time during 
the year ltl2). It apjiears lliaf the va’ue of the products of 
wholesale slaughterers amounted to $2.200.1142.1)00 in 1921 a.s 
conii>nr«sl with $4,240,291,000 for the .vear 1919. a di'iTcnso of 
4t) per cent. True the business increased per eont over the 
seven year period, but a sudden slump in one year of approxi
mately $2.000,('!)0.(KK) presents a linaneial and eeonomie prob
lem of sufllcient proportion to throw the best inmiuged business 
in the world out of gear.

It is a roinarkable tribute to the management of the packing 
industry that the gigantic dron in the volume of business did 
not bring about iniimssihle conditions in tlie retail market. Our 
wivi's may have complaimMl of rising prices, perhaps at times 
they may have been justified, but tliey received the jirotoetion 
of some very ahlo business brains nmiains undisputeil.

Tbe packers have been under heavy fire, hut fair pla.v is a 
.jewel, and while this newspaper fighting always in the public 
inter'i'st is ever read.\ to throw the light of publicity on condi
tions when they appear to be vicious, it is equall.v fearless and 
eipially plensi'd to offer a word of praise when it is so obviously 
lesorved as it is in thi.s ea.se.

Sees Rural America a Great Community Farm

V  .Mm^W. «•. .Miirtiu. of IUmiuc Couiitj, Texn*. known ** ‘The Toin- 
iiiniiU.x iuilhler of the Sontli.” hn* vlnlons of mini Ainerlon m* n cri'Ot 
(iinitiiiuillV farm .inU *l'>ie.j the «itnie ileiier*! hni** • «  IhoM' tsn|i|o)e<l 
In roiniininit' ileieloiniienl ihioiitihoiit the Sontli* Cave .siirliiB*. Tex 
I* the l-e-t e\ain|>le of (••Mnntniill.x ilev«loiaiienf. In two .v«tro It eh*ni»e«l 
Irom a iU'«'rf«sl iswt otn< e on a until rcmil to a eroais'rotm vllliiae In 
the renter of llw rl< h Sahlne Potloin*. l*l« ture* •bow Mr». Marlin who 
workisl oiil the lilraa at Ca»e .S|M-lni{«. the roinnoinlt.v hon-e hnlll then', 
and the l>|>e of hniiaalow* In whlrii all reaUleni* now live.

a'v* I

« V s



THE GRAPELAND  MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS
NEWSY LETTER | LOCAL HAPPENINGS '

FROM EPHESUS FROM LIVE LYV ILLE

Ephesus, April, 16.— The biRl Livelyville, Apr. 16.— Another 
rain that fell the ni^ht of the' rainy week came to a close. Far- 
4th did considerable damaKe mers are behind with their work, 
to the farms in this locality. as some are pluntint; their corn 

Very little plnntiiii; has been over for the third time, and cot- 
done, and those that have plant- ton plantinjr time is here, or at 
ed say they will have to plant least close by. We are optimistic

I enouj'h to think all will yet be 
Elder W. R. Durnell filled his'well.

regular appointment here Satur- wi.sh to tell everybody
day niRht and Sunday; preached that we are having a good Sun- 
a fine sermon on the ‘•General ,iay .school here now. The at- 
.Judgment Saturday night to a tendance yesterday was very 
good sized congregation. We j^ood. We are glad to see the 
^nl.v had a few ont Sunday on ac- .neliool organized; people have

Ganna's Practice

count o f fhe unfavorable wea'her
Our Sunday school under the 

supeiTision of Hro. Jesse Gra
ham is progre.ssing nicely.

Grady Parker and family 
spent Saturday at 1). F. Tur
ner’s.

Mary and Ruth Anderson 
spent the evening with Miss 

• Dillard Lewis Sumlay.
Miss Mamie Durnell came 

down with the preacher this 
time. We are always glad to have 
visitors at our church .services.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furgerson 
of New Hope were visitors in the 
home of Mr. M. C. Reetl Satur
day night and Sunday.

We are told Messrs. Je.s.s»‘ Kel. 
ley and Grady Parker have 
bought the shingle mill W'om 
John Lawrence ami will oi)erate 
it this year. We hope for them 
success in their new business.

worked hard to get it started ami 
we hope and trust every one will 
co-operate with'them and help 
Livelyville to the former prestige 
it once enjoyed.

Mr and Mrs. Davis Denson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Drown Sunday.

Raymond Garnerr Hare Kirk
wood and several friends motor
ed from Athens to spend Sunday 
with .Mr. G. W. Garner.

It may be of interest to his 
many friends here to know that 
Raymond Garner and Miss Ethel 
Anthony of Eustace were mar
ried at Athens Aj)ril 5Uh, D>2.‘5.

P. C.. W. r .  and Ruth 
Donald and ,1. W. Garner went to 
P'lkhart ITiursday night to at
tend a musical entertainment at 
the home of Dud Pate, spending 
the night with John

Mnuv Gamiu 
WaUka McCur- 
m 1 c k . u e w 
bride of th e  
H a r v e a t o r  
k ing 's  ton. 
salle<l i«uddi‘iily 
for F.iirupe still 
practicing ting- 
I ng .  T h i s  
p h o t o  wa e  

^  taken alsiard 
bo a t  IIS ahc 
praclIoiMl a t 
the iilunu one 
niornin..'

TOO WET TO FARM IS (have the closing out program
SALMON’S COMPLAINT Saturday night. ,

_______ I Mr. and Mrs. W'oodard Price
Salmon, April 16.— Another; entertained the young folks Sat- 

I week is gone and nothing done urday night with a party.

; much In the way of farmlni; a» |
I  it has been too wet the most o f '

to Palestine last week, where 
they will reside. Mr. Hopper

I the time. Everj day in cverjv

way it is getting wetter and ' section for the'I. & G. N.
wetter. What we need is a few ' -----------------
weeks of warm sunshine. ' A torpid liver needs an over-

Singing was well attended last i

Crop Values Increase

hauling with Herbine. Its bene
fits are immediately apparent, 

night. Several communitie.s were' pup^gy takes the place of lazi- 
representod. M e are always glad appetite returns, and the
to have visitors.  ̂  ̂hour of rest brings with it sound.

We understand that Mr. Will ! refreshing sleep. Price, 60c. Sold 
Woodard will sing here next Wade I.. Smith.
Sunday. Everybody is invited to --------------
come. There will be preaching
at eleven. Singing will begin j it ; Unted States
10 o’cock. ' formerly known a.s “ drink cures”

_ „  , , are now conducting a business
B. R Clai ulKc made a huaincsa,

trip to Ft. Worth Saturday

Crops in the United 
last year had a 46 per cent great
er purchasing value than . the 
crops of 1021, declared Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture Pugs- 
ley in a speech at St. Louis. The 
estimate increase in cash value is 
.$2,000,000,000. . Although Mr. 
Pugsley sees a noticeable return 

Mac- to prosiHuity in the corn, grass 
and cotton .sections he- thinks 
that conditions cannot become 
permanently normal “ until there

sued before tlje advent of Nation. 
Our .school will close F'ridayal prohibition of the liquor traf 

Slates and we understand they will fic.

UNCLE JOHN

is a fair exchange rat.* between 
Thoma- ithc jiroducts of farm lab:»r and 

Pate, rtlurning F’riilay. They re. i capital and industrial labor and

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish. A dose 
or two of W'hite’s Cream Vermi-'visited .Mr. 
fuge will clear them out and re 
store rosy cheeks and cheerful 
spirits. Price, llSc. Sold by 
Wade L. Smith.

MICKIE SAYS—

5

nW' SECRET OF SOCCE6S 
AOVER.TXSE MER VIAtAE AM' 

e\T.Vi£&9 90 MUCH 'tV̂ AT 
VmEM FOIK9 TV̂ rVlK OF OUE, 

nHlVIW. OP HH* OTHER., 
OE9T UK8 ROkAEO AUQ 

OUClEt, ER HAkA 'M RRa9\

pint a lovely time.
Mr. :̂ nd Mrs. Claude Mastc*r.s 

and .Mrs. Claudus 
Dyniim in the Pedro community 
lakt week.

j Mrs. J. F. Fulton has been 
suffering with severe cold the 
last week but is lots better now. 
Mr. Fulton has also recovered 

1 from an attack of mumps.

capital

✓  Slop That Itching 
Use Dluc, Star Ueni. dy for 

Eczema, Itch, Tetter, or crack
ed Hands ami face, Poison Oak, 
Old Sores, and sores on children, 
also for sore feel. For sale by 
Wade L. Smith.

.\mong Die disajip’intTnonts that neerue to mortal men, 
there’s some that’s greater'n otheiN.— jes’ Ihe way it ’s allers 
Iweti . . . the depths of disapp’intments is deiwndent on de
sires.—when a feller fails to gather in tlie things he most 

desires . . . Thev’n- purelv unavoidable, as 
DiSSAPOINT- fur as f can see. when I flgger disupp’int- 

MENT ments that has sjieiP their force on me. . . .
.\tid I ’ve triisi to Ixar np under ’em. with

out an outward sign.—We enn’t expect the sweetist grapes, 
unless they trim the vine. . , .

Tlic trouble is, with most of ns, we don’t eonfrol our 
greed; we’re idlei’s thirstin’ after things our system dof*sn’t 
neisl. . . . So. it ’s nothin’ more than hmnan. nor none the 
less divine, that I ’ve suffered disa[ij)’in1meiits in this inun- 
dune life of mine!

And I try to think they’n* Messin’s though it’s some
times hard to do, when I set my heart on somethin’ an’ I fail 
to put it through. . . . So. if fewer disapp’iniments is what 
my soul requires. I do my Wst to expurgate unpos.sible de- 

. . .

Practical Pointers

Soda dissolved in the water will 
keep bluing from marking the clothes.

I A good way to remove old paper 
I from walls is to put a cup of vinegar 
. in a bucket of hot water and wet the 
I walls thoroughly with this. The paper 
! will then peel o ff easily.

I A small amount o f moistened tar- 
I tar emetic and powdered sugar, mix
ed in equal parts, will drive ants 

! away if placed near their haunts, says 
I the University of Minnesota. Keep
I mixture out of reach of children and 
I household pets.

Fine china tends to nick when heat- 
J  ed. I f  placed on a towel in the bottom 
; of the dishpan this danger will be re
moved. Use a mild soap in washing 

' painteil or gild-edged china and wash 
I one piece at a time. In washing 
: dishes avoid using water that is too 
hot. Put plates in edgewise so that 

, both sides can alike expand with the 
heat.

For Sale or Trade
CASH OR TERMS

BUICKS AN D  DODGES  

—S E E 

THE STUDEBAKER M AN

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Will be in Grapeland every 
Monday and Thursday

Financially 
Independent 

at 60

F IN A N C IA L  independence at sixty means that a man can 
do what he wants to do. He can realize some dream 
he has cherished during his life. It may be satisfying a 
desire to travel. To a few it may mean luxuries. To others 
it may simply mean an opportunity to follow their in
clinations for work or play.

W ill you become financially independent at the age of 
sixty?

Some people reach their goal by lucky chance. The 
best and surest way is by persistent saing.

It will be found that the wish of nearly every man who 
has reached the age of sixty that he had started to save 
twenty years ago. Some day you will be sixty. Have you ^ ,
started to prepare for your financial independence?

r

Start your savings account NO W  and insure 
your future happiness

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

I'M____
'T ' ■u
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Star Theatre
FRIDAY NIGHT

5th Episode of the serial

“ IN TH E  D AYS  OF 

BU FFALO  B ILL”

UNION W RITER SENDS
IN NEWSY LETTER

Union, April 16.— Nearly
every farmer in this community 
has a ifood stand of corn, but a 
few are replantinjf this week.

Mi.sses Ina Mae Weisintter and 
Velma Haltom visited the Union 
school Friday.

Mrs. Oeorne Smith happened 
„  , , to a bad accident last Friday
Remember we nave a jifternoon, when she fell and

real good show' besides lift'd one of her ribs.
Mrs. Nora Hrannen and

SLOCUM HAS GALE;
OTHER NEWS ITEMS c Wealth is Spreading Out

the serial.

2—reels of western—2
— and—

2 reels of good comedy 2

her
dauRliters, Maybelle, Pauline 
and Lela and al.so her son. John 
Hrannen, visited Mrs. R. K. Den
man and Miss Ray Wil.son last 
Friday ni^ht and Saturday.

Slocum, April 16.— Bro. Kitts 
filled his appointment here Sat-1 
urday night ami Sunday. There i 
was a large attendance.

Our Sunday .school is progress-' 
ing nicely. Everybody is invited 
to come. !

The Literary Society Friday 
night was well attended and on-; 
joyed by all.

A .severe storm visited this, 
community Wedne.sday morning 
about 1 o’clock and blowed down 
C. E. Killgu’s wagon shed on his 
Jersey cow, but didn’ t kill her. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Alford of

1

i I’alestine visited Mr. and Mrs. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sanches en-1 Rogers Friday night.

* 0 / 1  A J 1a. i n  U*IJ tertained a few voung people ofj .Miss Andrews, who is teaching 
JO c A d u lts  lO c  C h ild ren  community Thursday night'at Siin Springs spent Saturday

but on account of the bad nighf and Sunday with home 
weather they had to leave at an folks here.
early hour. j -----------------

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Caskey and I M K E T l . N t i
family visitetl Monrm* Weisingerj __ ____
and family Sunday.

Miss .\nnie Mae Garrard visit
ed kinsmen in the New I’rospect 
community Saturday.

•Misses Velma ami Katie llal- 
tom, Nellie and Inez Caskey,
Fannie Ihll, Ima Lea and Ina 
.Mae Weisinger and Lena Mae 
Hurr and .Me.ssrs. Frank Wil.son,

'alk often oatchos the ear and facta tak«,
a loiie IIme to catch up. It ;k safe to say mat moat per- • 
tijivH ilio ,mpi)‘!(sion that the rich arc getting richer aod ‘ 

III*' |)î .r every d.iy tliut (he concentrution of gr^t wealth
is It itig iiwiiacc that the I ’nitctl Slates must reckon with, 
lint 'hf cn;.' Jiiir'l tnilh w.ll no*, down. The Bureau of Internal | 
R. tfinif tli-tt all cla.sstw of Americana with incomes bo- i
li.« f  :<h(i\\ m<;re«.s*s, while all cla.s.sea having iucumes in »
••M 1's.s Ilf i;*C rl'J .nIkjw Jccrcaacs, and this in spite of the fact ' 
tliio 'tie I ,S' ir’.'i 'iir! (if I I 5.9*2t,C3t>,>155 in 111.8. l.icreaaed in 

'(1 C'GJl* 181
tier, 't’l ;iei” »-s Tor rnii year are at 'naml it will be found ’ 

tliai liif P'lor .oe gftl.ng tichcr and th*» ri>;her getting poorer. * 
Fiitim s -.hnw rhul lit 319  ̂ of the. cggri,tg;iu? personal incomes i 

were 111 clusse* tror. i l  000 U' a y*'ur arU 77 32 per cent ‘
ill i lasst'-t from f1 OOi> to Ineoimti in es<M.‘sa of ’
J'lO.oiKi per y.i;ir ('lett'd jp  only 22 08 per eent. |

'I’licse ilisehisurcs nny be a sad blow to our agitators and long
haired piilltlejll l'<-OIHillilstS. '

Tilt plain tnitb i? that the American is living on a higher 
siitritlard than any iiini. tri the world, that his income is far in 
ex'-ess of the ineoiiie of any other iintumnl. If he must pay 
liigli prices he li.ns the money to buy and still have n little left ' 
lor a raiJiv ,lav if be exhibits any of the eliaracterislios of thrift.

)
America Booming Along

M ATIN E E  ON SAT- 

U R D A Y  AFTERNO O N 

A T  2=30

“ IN TH E D AYS  OF 

BU FFALO  B ILL”  

Admission only 15c

Bract icul IVintcrs

.A boiled ham will be mnro Kzoll Thornton and Carol Hrown 
juicy and tei der il it is left in had an t>njoyab!e time koilaking 
the water un.d iiuitf cold. Sundav aft*moon.

The,following citizens atteiid- 
etl a gotxl mad meeting at Pales
tine Tuesday: Gt*«»rge E., W. G. 
and (k*orge‘K. Darsey, T. 11. 
Leavertoii, \V. D. Granberry, D. 
.\. Leavertoii. G. R. Murchison, 
,'\. H. Spence, C. .M. Hrock, Dr. 
Stafford and C. VV. Kenneily. 
.■\nder.son county is getting 
ready to sjhuuI two million dol
lars on good roa«l.' and our peot*le
arc inteic^teii iti Highway No.

To tak( >.i t !‘>-ui.:*‘s in furni- and .Mrs. Ervin Smith ip. which may hr routed via .Sal-
ture Wet 'lie !>art with warm u mur-ii-al *'nt**rtainment
w t r. double a pieĉ  of ordinary Friday night. Every one reiuirt-

111 a nice time.

mon.

bruw I. pa] *'r five or si.\ time
soak it aud lo.h it on the sihU, Maiwiii ( a^key hauled the
ihei i  ai'p>.. a hot flatiron until lumber to build our stage Satiir-
the moisture is evaporate*!. Re-
p*at if n*! : ' 'a r v ;  twn or three ’ heir jmigram U .ilnesday night.
applieatioi.s li.sually rai.se the April 2.'»th. an.l the two hour' b) exptv.ss onr thank
*lent to the nirfa» e. If th*- brui.se play and graduation program will pixiple of Gra;>eland for their
be small, merely soak with warm be on Thursilay night, .\pril 26th. j ‘^̂’ 'bribution p:i\ing our way to
water and hol*l a re*i-hot |K)ker The ones to gra*luate are: Leh* ^ *̂-‘ I-• f • V. convention at New
Hear the surface, keeping the Brannen, Hailey H. Duitch and  ̂^̂ *"̂ *'***'*̂  • Allow us also to say

VETS ARE THA.NKIT’ L

hjjvc Eilitor Mes.seng* r:
! Will you allow us space in your

to

I - HE iiiati wh*i iH nut sold on .\inerica is the man who docs • 
I nut think. '1 rue \vc are an electric iKsipl*', emotional to a | 

di-::riv, and .subject to all tlie annoyances of temporary nialud- i 
jnsiiiu'iil. Now we are jny*)us, viewing the world from the ! 
imiuiitain top, now wc are wistful—in Hie depths of tJie valley.

rlear vision, however, k*-c.s n*itliing but the sten*ly’ advance. 
M’Lile the blasts of winter have been chilling us, railroa*! traflic 
lias been inereasing until it reached the heaviest point ever • 
expeiieneod for the si-ason. Panic talk about uiicmploym«’nt • 
has given place to grumbling about the inability to get help. ; 
For the first time in the history of the ccnnlry the cotton ' 
fipindh's in use in January have exceeded 35,(M)0,000. Tcxtil**8 > 
are booming, iron and ste*‘l reports show enormous activity and j 
automobile manufacturers predict their biggest y*'ar. ’
'  Even with all of this improvement coiulitions are still un- t 

settled. There is still talk of merchants travelling on danger- ' 
ous ground. The Glooms conlerul that mondiuiits will be *‘uught ! 
with high price mercliaiulisc on their shelves that the public will j 
decline to buy at the prices asked. Jlorc than likely, however, ; 
the alert mereliaruliser will have bought and bank*'*! his profits | 
before the IVssimisIs awaken to the fact that we are living and 
working jn the grciit*st «ountry in the world.

We control pi.'.ctlea’ny all the gold in the world and wlint is. 
iiH'if iinportatil wciarc i-omirg to set the moral and business 
siandanU, of the world, wiiieli sniiiHietl up in plaiu honesty, 
spells the certain reward of dominating prugre.ss.

»pot continually wet until the Ezell Spruill. Everybody is in- 
brui.se *li.sap|H‘ars. vited to come both nights. We

will do our best to entertain you.

Ml.SSIONARY LECTURED
When a ;>air *>f blankets begin 

to w**ar thin, baste the two to
gether, cover with silk and stitch ---------
with worste*!. Rev. G. D. Parker, who has

The best method of cleaning been in the mission field in Brazil 
spark plugs that have become since 1901, spoke at the Metho- 
fouled with oil is to boil them inidist church Tue.sday night. He 
a .solution of washing soda and was here primarily in the 
water.

that we had a good time and no 
cause for complaint. New 
Orleans did the best they could 
to make it plea.sant for us.

G. W. Henderson,
H. M. Brown.

FOR QUICK SALE |

The Traylor home is offered at j 
in-:a bargain if  sold at once. I f

tere.st o f the Centenary move- j you want a home better investi- 
ment, although he gave an out- gate this proposition. See

xHt
 ̂ 100 IV'S'T ruB
of - PrcxAiV

V i/

line of the work accomplished in 
Brazil, told something of the 
customs of the people, the his
tory of the country, etc., which 
proved very interesting to the 
large congregation present to 
hear him

A. H. Luker, Agent.

VARIHY SIORE NEWS
Just received a shipment of ladies house shoes, all pure
leather, $1.7.5 value, on sale this week at per p a ir .......$1.29
Also a beautifu line of ladies patent leather pumps at a bar
gain.
Ladies 18k gold dress pins, while they last, per paper ....10c
Beautiful line of dress beads, per p a ir ............................. 49c
8 quart milk pails, each .................................................... 25c
Aluminum dippers each ...........................   25c
Stove shoveks...................................................................10c to 25c
Bath tubs.............................................................................49c
Biscuit pans............................................................... —ISc to 45c
Frying pan.s.................................................................... 10c to 49c
Anything in the cooking utensil line can be found here.

THE BEST LIN E  OF CANDY IN TOWN
Will receive this week a large shipment of various articles 
too numerous to mention. When in town be sure to visit us 
and get our prices.


